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SLAIN 5-YEAR-OLD SHANIYA 
DAVIS' MOTHER IS CHARGED 
WITH HUMAN TRAFFICKING AND 
CHILD ABUSE FOR TRYING TO 
PROSTITUTE HER. SAID CNN.COM. 
Wednesday, November 18, 2009 
D.C. PUBUC SCHOO~ ARE MA.KING 
CHANGES T O ENSURE STUDENT ATHLETES 
PERFORM ACADEMICALLY. 
PAGEf 
NATT & WORLD 
A MILITARY MOTHER COULD NOT 
LEAVE FOR AFGHANISTAN BECAUSE SHE 
HAD NO ONE TO CARE FOR HER ClilLD. 
PAGES 
From Small House to the ite House 
l!.,"'J_J In ~·itute hosts 
docurnentary on 
Obarna that inspires. 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Editorial Assistant 
I\~ ol p.u I of tht Global 
l•,ntrqnc·ru·urMhip Wrck th< 
I :JJ Jm111111t· IHJ\lc·d a scrcrninl( 
of 1lw I IBO doc umcntary "By 
thr Pl'oplr: 'I lw l'.lt·ttion of 
Har .11 k < >hama" pr<'r1·ding a 
!!)lllJ>mlllm "ith ~lkhal'I Bl.ikt', 
tlw aMOCiatr c!rn·ctor of \\l1itt· 
fl ou ~ Ir 11 t' r gou rn 1111· nta. Affa1 r;, 
.1s a gm·~t ~P< ,1kc-r. Th<' "Social 
En tr qn c·111·11rbhip .md Poh11c·s ' 
~y111pm1um for11s1·cl on how 
politic.11 1 .11np.1igning n111 be ;111 
0111l1·t for rn11t·pn·111·urship. 
'l'h1· don11m·111.1ry provid1·d 
• 1 lll'l1111cl-tlw-st.<"m·~ gl.m1·<' at 
tlu• llrt"lr•~ dfort 111·e1kcl to run .1 
gmrmmc:nt.11 oflict· campaign and 
thr 11np.11 l 011 th<" Obama famil} 's 
day·to-d.1) iutl"t.ll tinns. The HBO 
'fwu.11 'pamwd from the 1h1·n 
Sn1.1to1 < >h.1111.1\ announccnwn1 
nl hi' p1nidt·11t1.1I t andid.icy m 
frbruary 2007 to his electoral win 
in No\'C'mlx·r 2008. 
'"I hr. documentary gavr. 
clillr.rent msight into Barack 
Ob,1111.1 and thl" 1·lrrt.ion process. l 
likt·cl l1tJw it ho\H·d him talion~ to 
almOlit evcrybod} from children to 
\Ctrr.in ":;.11d Charla Bov('land, ,1 
'<•phornon· broadcast JOurn.lli~m 
lllil)OI', 
'1 lw introduction of Blake, 
2fi, s1·rvrd .ts s<·guc into an 1·w11 
morf' pnsonal glanc1· at the less than 
comfo11.1blr c ,1mpaign locations 
1101 •ho\\11 in tht· documentary. 
Bl.1kr. •.11CI c.1mpaigning in states in 
\\h1ch •ighting the Confederate nag 
\\OU rommon and nerve wreckmg 
but failt-d lo clctt•r the Obama\ 
c,11npaig11 M.101·rs. 
"\\'t· had pt"oplc going out 
1°\'t I) '111gl1· cla}, knocking on 
doors brC'ausc lhcy wanted to tell 
somt·ont• that 'I believe in this man. 
I lwht·\·1 ,,hat I.r's saying.' Thert 
w.1s ,1 gn1uinc bc·lkf," he said 
H1.1kt· said that his earlier 
duldhood struggle injamaica .,.;th 
his pa1 t'llb strengthened him and 
m.1dt· his t•xp!'ri!'nrc in the \\bite 
I l1111w gratifying. He advised 
s1mk111~ to ust· his story and othc~· 
stmi1·s from tht• documenlal)' to 
Olryor!I SocUik .. SUI• Pl"*>gl ..,C.. 
"By the People: The Election of Barack Obama," was shown by the ELI Institute to show the struggles of campaigning . 
Panellsts also facllitated a question and answer forum to further engage students. 
inspirt' Lhrm to strive for their 
passion. 
At the stan of the question 
and answer portion of the 
symposium, panelists addressed 
the issue or keeping high school 
and college students engaged in 
politics. Blake said the Obama 
administration bas reached out 
to the Hip Hop Caucus, a grass-
roots organization focused on 
mobilizing urban commuruties. He 
also said the best person to contact 
> See OBAMA, page 3 
HU Club Offers Entrepreneurial Advice N****: 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Wnter 
Entn·prt·n<'ur: a person who 
orga11i1.1·s, opt·r.ll<'S, and assumes 
lht• nsk for a business venture. 
Tlw. " how the Howard 
Uniwr,11y l\ lrrhigan Club defined 
what an t•ntn·pn·n1·11r is in their 
pant·! dts< ussmn, "It tak<'s money to 
makt' mom·>" last niRht as tht') t·x-
plorccl tlw 1111portanct' .md case ol 
t·nt1Tp1 cnru!'llhip. 'J11r event "'·" 
one 111,t.11l111rn1 of tlwir \isibility 
\\C(·k '\o C.1·ili11gs'. 
'\\t n·.1lly \hllltt"d peoplt• 
nur .1g<' to kno\\ 1ha1 Lil<')' ran sl.lrl 
tlwu Cl\\ 11 husint•"t'' and t"llll."rpris-
t·<' -..11<1 ,\ lit hiR.111 Club president 
<md sophomon· politll al sci1·nc1· 
111·\Jlll, llri.11111.1 \11•xandcr. "\Vt· 
a1t• ,\II so d1w1 s1• .md d1ffcrcnt .md 
through 1h1s week, we want to let 
ix·oplc know that there is no limit to 
what\\(' can arhieve," she added. 
Tlw l"YCnt featured a panel 
of four, including Paradise Exit 
l'bunder Jason Coles, Carolina 
Kitrhcn l·bundcr and owner Lanrc 
London, sc·nior accounting major 
lonnit· .McN«il, and tclevi~ion pro-
gra111mt•r D.1vid Kim Perry. 
J'he forum dre\\ crowds of 
i.lll d.1ssil1t auons ;md m;tjors who 
~han·d a common thirst for learn-
ing tht• ins and outs of becoming an 
C'lltn·pn·neur. 
"I'm interested in the non-
pmhl wnor of businesses," said 
fn•,hman undt•cided major Char-
k\·n 1 lutson "I wanted to know 
how ('t•rtain non-profit organiza-
tions k1'\'P tht•msclves aOoat with 




Llkc" ise, juruor biology ma-
jor, Ariana Green, hopes to one day 
opt•n her own medical practice and 
had one thing in mind during the 
panel discussion. 
"l ultimately wanted to 
know how to get funding," Green 
said. "H ow I can get a nice amount 
of money to get my future practice 
financially stable.'' sbe said. 
Paradise Exit Founder and 
2QOIJ l lowar<:I alumnus Coles ad· 
drC'>SC"d students' initiative and the 
ways that initiative can improve. 
"li1ili1.e your resources here on 
campus fir..t before anywhere else," 
Coles said. "All you need is out 
then-, but you just have to go and 
find it." 
''.i\ winner always wins and 
losers always lose," said Carolina 
Kitchen founder, Lance London. 
"The greatest form of revenge is to 
be successful. Be successful over all 
of the people and institutions that 
told you that you can't be," he said. 
"lv1odcl the person who is 
doing what it is that you want to 
do," said London. "Model their 
walk, model their physiology, thei r 
attitude and finally, be your own 
motivauon," he added. 
Senior acrount.ing ma-
jor lonnie Mc.i."\eil summed up 
the panel cfucussion with a simple 
charge to the students, "Learn as 
much as you can and then become 
an entrepreneur," she said. :VfcNeil 
ha.<; started her own enterprise, 'The 
Baby Billionaire' which teaches kid~ 
and their families the importance 
of investing. 
Law School Concert Inspires Faith, Praise 
BY SARAYA WINTER-SMITH 
Contnbutmg Writer 
\\ith hi~hl) C'll\'~17.t'd \'Okes 
«choin~ off thl' u·iling p.1intt•d "ith 
.1 ~·Id 111unil, .1 :Z0-111t•mlx·r t•n-
51·mblc µerformcd "B) l·:uth" in Ult 
Hoh Cro" ( h.1pd at the Howard 
l 111,'t'n;it't School of l..,'1\\ , 
The la~ m1dienc(', ''hicb 
filled en"IJ -eat 111 lhl" rh:ipel, 
l{TQO\ 'Cd tu lite '"ilnt'd l"olkct.ion of 
'ong-. 'ud1 11' the pcrformarn.:<' b) 
:\kmphis 'lllgt•r and 'on~'ritn 
E.unc't l\1gh. 
"I think it\ .1h,olutd) .1m.1z-
i11~ for l«hoil' 111cmbl'l~j 10 takt• tinw 
out of our bu'\ cht·dule for pr.u«' 
.111d \\Ol"'.htp," said <C'CC,llld·)'Co'lr la\\ 
tudcnt ():m1elk Rlancacb 
i-:n,t"mblc Din·ctor. \ ictotia 
Lp1ch "-"lid C\ 'Cll ,,1th the "hC'CUc 
<chcdules" and "enormou' p~-· 
'\111.'.s" of being l.m -tudenL'-. t.he 
opportuml) to l"C'ka-e 'tres_~ and 
mini't("r to th<' self and to one an-
otl1cr i' part of tht' dri,;ng force 
that lllOU\ .\lt's c•nsc•mbk m('lllOCI"> 
to t.1kc part in the unique expcri-
<'JICC 
The gen«ral con,;.eruu' of 
the c\-enmg wa' that the concert, 
put on br the H oward Uni\'cMil) 
Sch. •JI of l .'l\\ Go,pcJ Choir. \\"a:> a 
s..,._..,,..Q:r-...g_ 
The Howard UnMrslty School of Llw Gospel Choir put on 1 concert yesterday 
evening It the Holy Cross Chapel on the law school's campus. 
mo,inR and emotional expenenc<'. 
1-il"l-\car l.m 'tudcnt Kimberl) 
\\ih-on \hl! jtratt"ful for UH' ~· ·:cert. 
"It a bt'autiful e~'}>Cric.nce to wur-
Ship \\ith cla.,"mates at school." -he 
<aid. 
'\Her cli<CO\'CnD~ that -he 
• 
mo\'ed :u1 audience member to 
te:m "bilr 'int:in~. second-yea: 
la\\ -tudent Br:ub A.•h said sb 
wa.• bumbled "\\'hen I m IDl,,ttine 
it\ ~ JU' the '!puit," •be 5aid. 
~\\'hile I ~\'C that te>WnOll) in the 
~nine. I \\°3!' thi.rilin~ about the 
things we face as students and in-
vited everyone to lift their hands in 
prai~e during the worship song." 
\Vhile in previous years the 
concert had been held during the 
law stud<'nt lunch-hour, 12: 15 p.m. 
to I· 15 p.m., but Lvnch .1dvocated 
for the time change this year. 
"I tried to move it last ~l·ar 
since the afternoon concert ~emed 
'limiting' in its com-enience to the 
broader community:· Lynch said. 
"Tim ) ear, the evening conrert al-
lowed us to reach more people." 
Concertgoer and Univer-
~ity of ~faryland graduate J illiane 
George was able to attend the con-
cert this vcar, whereas he was un-
able to p~ious!y. • l \\'Oik full-time 
dunng the dll); and I have lot'! of 
cJas_,mat~ "'ho work and attend 
clas< in the daytime ~ well. The 
concert w;u 50 in'!pirational and 
mO\int? '°'""°• I will defi.'litdy in-
\1te cfas.,ma~ to wonhip and give 
thanks," be said. 
.\ll and all, the jubilant 
" .:~d' of the Howard Uni\'e~ity 
S, · . >01 of Law Go'!pel Choir of-
: r : a \italizm,~ ·wonhip cxpcn-
en<'e to tudents. alumni and faculty 
alikt. 
To Say or 
Not to Say 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
Replacing the d1·bate that 
occurred earlier this sl'mester 
about the word "b- ," student~ 
sat for an hour discus.sing the 
significance or insignificance 
of the word "'n- · during a 
program entitled, "Excuse Mc 
House N-." 
The program started 
as a debate aboul ll1e new-
age identification of a "House 
N-." T he self-proclaimed 
Black Nationalist, Bryant Brown, 
a juruor political science major, 
said slavery is over in a physical 
sense, but black people continue 
to be separated. Today the 
separation is between nationalists 
and idealists, he said. 
Brown previously stated 
his views through a pc~p<'ctivc 
published in T he H illtop on Nov. 
IO. T he pel"'pective reacl. "In th<' 
American conscience, blacks have 
concerns, consideratiom and 
pride for being an Amencan. In 
the black con.~ence, blacks have 
concerru, con.gderations and 
pride for being black/ descendant 
from enslaved Africans. Ba.~ically 
)'OUr conscience mind fighL' over 
which conscience to follow: culture 
versus the establishment." 
According to Brown, the 
argument began wht'n blark 
people stepped off the boat. He 
implicitly limited the context 
of the com~Mat.ion to the 
be~ning of slavery ~regarding 
the e\'CntS in Africa prior to 
African_. arrh'lll in America. In 
addition, the audk:ncc limited 
their conversation to words like 
"n- " Y>ithout examining the 
root of word.> like Sudan, ~igcr, 
K.emet. (;Qld ~t and other 
tcrmino~ rooted in sJ avcry. 
One audirntt mmtbcr did 
menoon that the word n•-•" 
coulcln 't be buried wilro the 
conditions that made the word 
still exist. 
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«'Ri6eau Graduate Students Feel the Load 
'Diaries 
What I know for Sure 
BY PAULA RIBEAU 
Contributing Columnist 
"\\ 11at do } ou know for 
sure?" 'J'Jij, recnuJy came w 
mind tlu we<kcnd as I w.is 
reading "O Tllllg~in1 think-
ing about my lift'. So I ask 
you, "What do you know for 
surr?" 
I want to know what do 
you know for sure ahout you, 
and I wonder what you an· 
thinking hecau,<· tht• first time 
I wa, a,ked thi.' thought-pro-
voking, }'Cl simple question, I 
wa, ~rx·cchless. 
\\Ihde this cp1estion 
caught me off guard, it is an 
important one as it forces mt• 
to look deeper insidt• of my-
'IClf rxamming my foc·lin1r.1, 
thoughts and behavior; tho~ 
things that rrvral the ti w· e'-
scnrc of who I am. When 
alignrd with the highcM part' 
of mys<·lf (e.g., idt'ntity, char-
acter, int('grit}, spiritual jour-
ney, ('tc.), life has m1·aning 
and purpo~-. Consequent!); 
I am clc:ar<·r on what I know 
for sure. 
An import.lll t lesson 
learned 1, th.11 this que,ucm 
c.m be .111sw1·red difTen·ntly 
al vanous stages 111 one's life. 
When I was in my 20s, what 1 
thought 1 knew for sun· sound-
ed '°methmg like this: 
I "I wdl be successful in 
e\'erything that I pursue." 
2. "l will pl.\n the pt•r-
fcct tim1· for In) m,1rnag1· •llld 
havt• financi<tl wealth through-
out my hfc. · 
3. "My best fncnd will 
never betray me." 
~ a result, what I knew 
for sure during my 20s was 
based on limited experience 
and lack of self-awareness. 
The major difference between 
then and now has to do wim 
my lift"s lessons shaped by 
challeugc~. opportunities and 
suc-ccsses. h is a permnal t(·sti-
mony of my n·sponses to lift"s 
mount.untop and valley expe-
riences. Now I know for sure: 
I . We arc never alone 
no matter how bad the situa-
tion. Then· is no probkm too 
great for God. H e newr lea,·es 
us nor forsakes W> 
2. 1\5 long ,ts we have 
dreams, we cannot lose the 
significance of living. 
3. Reg.udks' of lifr cir-
cumsumccs, it is po"iblt• to 
huvc peace "1thin your !wart 
that comt's from faith ,md a 
merciful God. 
4 If you .trc looking for 
happim·s.• m your c-an·n. dtm't 
m•tkc money n>ur pnont\ 
"hl'll seeking ,\job. Connect 
vour p.1s,.fon, with your ,1bili-
til's .md you will IX' so ~od ,\I 
it th.It tht' 11101\C\ will t"OO\t'. 
'\ \\'hen one doo1 
closc' .111otht'r one opens • in 
c' .-r. ch.ukn~n~ rxpt•rirnn-. 
tht•rr is .m opportunit) for 
gro" th - rh.tllcn~·, can be .m 
imit;ll!On lO \'OUT l.x·,t life. 
"\\bat do you kmm for 
sure'" I ch.illcn~ \"OU" ith the 
followin~ qut·stions: 
I. \\'ho c.ut )l.>U trust rc-
!t;\rdless of vour circumstanct's 
~ . 
tgood or bad\? 
2. Ho'' do \'OU kmm 
"h.1t you know? 
3. \\'hat mspircs )'OU .. . 
motivatrs and uplifts ) ou .. . 
calls you to action? 
4. . \re: your fcdin~. 
thou~hts and actions COll!tJ\1-
ent with who \'Ou ''am to bd 
Arc you proud of who )'Ou are 
and where )'OU are headed in 
'"' ;> we. 
\\ishin~ \'OU pt•ac:e and 
happiness during this hohday 
sea.son. 
Until next time ... 
Dr.P 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
Upon graduating from Ho.,.,· 
ard Uni\'ersity, man} student' are 
•till confu,ed about funher plans 
for me future. Som1· su1<lt·nL' arc 
offered job~; som1• plan 10 mo\'c 
home, an<l others ch005l' to divc 
ngla hack into tht· ac.1clcmic world 
in pursuit of anoth1·r secondary de-
grc•· in graduate §< hool 
(jfo as a graduate stucll'nt 
d(){~n't compart· to life a~ an un-
dngraduate. Students ~ruw into 
adulthood, make lifo drcisiom 
and take on a much larger <1<.>oal 
rc$pomibility, complctmg ao;s11,'ll· 
m1·nu and .,., nrking c-<mstanlly to 
fulfill the rt'quin·m1·11t'I to ac hi<'\'<' 
thr1r goals. 
( )11c of thr most drastic 
chang<''I from t.mdergraduat1: w 
gr.tduate 'rhool is the diffcrrnct· in 
cours1· load. Graduate stucknt, find 
that although the amount of cl<L\St·, 
d1·crea.~1·, the course load sub~tan­
tially inrrt•aJ>es to an amount that 
can someumr~ lx· stressful. E.ach 
student's course work diflrrs dc-
pn1ding on th<'ir partKular depart-
nwnt and firlcl of study. 
"In undergrad. I .... ould take 
five to six da,~es .i sc m<',ttr, maybe 
rl'ad an anic le- and \\Titc a paper 
here and there," -.ud Brittany Au-
try. a fil"'.!L-}car graduat•• slllcll·nt 
\tudying pnsonality psychology at 
I loward Lniver~lt). ".:\ow I have 
maybe two or thret dasws, but I 
am giwn a humongous amount of 
!'t'ading to do. Or I have to go in 
the lab to conduct rcscarrh about a 
certain topic. It JUSt depend> on the 
da> and Lhc profc sor." 
A'I a re,ulL, mo't •tudenL' are 
forced to change their stud) habit' 
to manai:c their oou~ load,, 
Dc,honna Collier pt"s1dcnt 
of the Graduate Schc ol St idem 
Council, said, U 11.dCilif ' • r} 
g1•neral \\"e sde-ct majo~ and do 
not ~ct mto them umil the la~t t"o 
to be bcndicial for 'ome graduate 
students at Hm'ard and abroad, C'-
pec ialh .,.,;th finance.' and penonal 
life.,tylc choice ... "I ha\'e learned to 
be con,ciou' about" hat I'm 'pend-
ing: mm, in compari>0n to under-
grad,., <raid Kellen Sim,, a Howard 
graduate aucndinl! George '.\la,on 
University for law ,chool. 
"It wa.' reall) C:a5) to i:o OUl 
on u 1-'nda} mght .md >pend mom"\ 
at Ho,,ard. ::\CJ\• I have bills and 
)ears Grad 
school takes 







IO take it 
to the next 
level in this 
m) O\\ll fi-
nance> \\hi ch 







ha\'c le;,., rime 
to em;.1i:c in 
cert.am lei-ure 
m 
"Your peers and professors 
depend on ;·ou for a certain 
perspective. You are forced to 
stand out among eieryone else 
because of race. )) 
-James Sim.s, Gee rgt. \la.son 
[,!zu·ersi!J Lau, Student comparison 
to undergrad 
because of increased time con-
'trainb. 
\Uhject or 
\uh field you're studyin~." 
Once lea,ing undergradu-
atl', ,tud1•nts incur a vast number 
of adult responsibilities. StudcnL' 
agree thaL rcsponsibilit} is a major 
factor in reducing stress level, and 
being succc,sful after the undcr-
graciuatr lc\'cl. 
".More is rxpected, more is 
n·quircd, and you arc expected lo 
bring a lot more lo the table as a 
graduate student," said Collier, a 
fourth-year urban sociology, in-
equality and criminology doctoral 
candidate. 
Using discipline has pro\'cn 
··Little stuff that I reall) en-
joy doing such as shopping or eat-
ing out. I ha\'e no time for in grad 
school," Aull) ,aid. "Graduate 
school ha\ made me \'cry meticu-
lous in m} plamuug." 
J·br Collier, responsibility 
comt', wim a change: in age lc\'el 
and maturit). "\\'hen you grow 
older, your pace changes," she said. 
"You have no timl for an ouLside 
job. At times you c-an get real!) 
stressed out and turn to your col-
leagues for help.·· 
Graduate 'tudent' .. till main-
tain -.ocial li\'t~~ and network-' simi-
lar to thosc of undergraduate stu· 
dent' It 1~ common for l(Taduate 
'tudeni- lo socialize with law, med-
ical and demi.,u:· •tudent.:. within 
the Howard communit' and across 
the Di,Lrict. 
.\ number of student' think 
it has to do \\1th the change in cla,~ 
,izcs and rclation,hips with profes· 
sor-, 
"Clas-,es in undenn-ad range 
from 50 10 I 00 [people]. "hile in 
graduate school it\ like four 10 I 0 
people maximum.'' .\utry said. •·11 
i' kind of a mentor<hip but extend-
ed family relationship "1th profes-
>or; bt'cau-;e they \·e alrcad) been 
whc!'t' you\ e been and kno" your 
'truggl~ '' hich bnng-. a lot more 
con fon." 
Suns said his xperit'TICC 
is dtffcrcm because he is the only 
African American in his incoming 
cla:.o, at George '.\lason. "Classes 
arc a lot diffen:m for me. especially 
when discussing certain topics. It is 
actually a lot tougher because your 
peer- and professors depend on 
you for a ccnain pcr.;pccti\'e. You 
arc forced to stand out amongst ev-
eryon<" else hl'cause of race," Sim> 
said. 
Despite me various changes. 
students still feel a le\'el of confi-
dcnre and determination when 
it comes 10 attaining a sccondal)· 
degree. 
Olu)OOll Sodunta • Sla~ Photographer 
FEEDING FRENZV: Hungered, plastlc·totlng students were turned away from the Punchout after the machines malfunctioned and the only payment ae· 
cepted was cash. To ease the hunger pains, the cafe opened Its doors to all students for free for a whlle. The day-long glltch was fixed yesterday evening. 
Students, Staff 
Improve Service 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
become impatient wailing 
for long periods of time. 
He funlwr ex-
sity graduate 
Zulu Shabazz, Esq. made 
his footprint on the world 
through his affiliation with 
the New Blac-k Panther 
Party. 
ly affiliated "itl1 the Nation 
of Islam leadership, ac-
cording to the .New Black 
Panther Party \Veb site. 
The ~lordeca1 \\')'-
au Johnson Administra-
tion Building staff and 
faculty are working to ac-
commodatt' sllldcnts and 
turn around negative ste-
T<.'Ol)'J>CS students associ-
ate with the ·s Building. 
5oml' studt•nb han• 
notin·d tht• cxtcndl·d 
hours in the .Finann.u Aid 
Ollice and shurtt'r lint·s 
t'Xp(•ditt• ~l'IYift', 
"Tlw staff .md fac-
ult' ha.n· nicer aunudcs. 
cspec1alh in the Stud1·nt 
Ac-counts •t•ctions,.. 'aid 
• \dam Damour, ,, junior 
ph) sK.tl tlwr.tp\ 11"'.JOr. 
I .t'.1\'inl!' the ~tudl·m 
Arcounb Ot11n'. Damnur 
•.lid he \hi\ plrascd tl• 
h.\\'t' his i,,ues rcsoh-ed in 
a fast and dliril'nt m.mnt•r 
"ithout CIKOUntrring .uw 
tniuble "ith tht• st,tll 
Ho"ard l'nhn-
'll' \rndrnt ;\_s.,tx iation 
\Hl -....\ Polk) Dirc(tor 
.md st·mor politira.l ,dt·ncc 
major Ro' :\lonu::omt'I") 
.tgrc•'' \\1: h 1J.1mour. lk 
,;ijd the Umvn,il\ is rc-
'JX'll'i"c and domg the1r 
pan Ill ,\"-'i~tin~ studcnb 
nced, in Lhl' 1\dmin1,tr:1-
tion Build1111:: 
'.\lon~~mcn 'aid 
-tudent ~mernmcnt 1, 
.uso \\Urkin1:; '' ith the fac-
uln in the Admini,tration 
Buildi111::. 
\\'hen ht• went to 
tl1e 1-in.mdal .\id Otlke at 
9 a m., thcrt" wa' no line 
Ho"-en·r, :\ lonti::omrn 
explained th.11 when there 
i~ an inthLx of 'tudrms. 
plained mat some of the 
~taff members who have 
been there.' for many years 
''ill not change their at-
titudes no matter how 
much cusLomcr service 
de,·clopmcnl the> may 
undergo. 
"Sometimes the 
p1ionuc, of the admini~­
t rauon do not incluclt' the 
p1iontit·s of the students, ' 
:O.lonlgornery said. "But 
afit'r thl· protc~t, we are 
continuin~ to mO\'L in the 
right dirt·ction \ \'e just 
ne1·d to rt' main 'igilant." 
.\.o; a mt'ans to eval-
uate and make change~ 
111 the Office of Financial 
Scr...-1n·s. student reprt',cn-
' am t's "ill mt'el monthly 
"ith Enrollment ~lanal!e­
mcnt din:ctor; to discus:; 
concerns and work on 
solutions. arrordit1~ to a 
s1.11ement i"sued b' Prrsi-
dent S1dnt') . \. Ribt'au as 
an update on the items 
lbtt·d dunn~ the protest. 
K.tNl Liburd. a 
sophnm ""t" radio, tclC\ -i-
sion o.nd film ITh'IJor, also 
cxpenentro .1 positive en-
counte · q·:, '1c Ofike of 
l-in.m . ""' : - ·cc'. 
"I 11 .d a late fee 
on m' student acrount. 
"hi h "ould not aIJo,, mc 
to ~'ter, but th~ took 
off the late fee and ~\'c 
me a.n c.xten,ion to pa\ it. 
'o I "-a' able to ~'ter 
on ·:m r jburd ,;ijd 
...,. '.<:Ill' ha\"t" seen 
cli.i·:~«' r~ the \dmini<-
tr.mon Buildin~ and hope 
iliat the po'iU\'C feedback 
line:. ma' become lonl!Cr. continue' into next -cmc,-
and ,talf mav ~t frus- trr. 
trated "-ith 'tudenl'> "ho 
Some call him a rad-
ical; some call him a free-
dom fighter and acti,ist, 
but we call him a Bison. 
Shabazz graduated 
from Howard University 
and Ho~ard University 
School of La.,., in 1995. 
\\'hile in law school, he 
founded the Progrc~sivc 
!'tudcnt ~lovement/Unity 
'.'>:ation. a Black '.'>:ationalht 
student organization dose-
l 
As a law student in 
the mid- l 990s, Shabazz 's 
Unity ~ation was able to 
set up two speaking en-
gagements for the late 
Khalid Abdul l\.luham-
mad, who was men a key 
official within the Nation 
of Islam, according to cn-
cvclopcdia.com. 
Photo Cour1llly cl tlQr "'"' 
Shabazz, national chairman 
of New Black Panther Party, 
Is a 1995 Howard graduate. 
He is currently the 
national chairman nf the of the conveners for the 
:\cw Black Panther Party 10-}car anni\'ersary of the 
for Sclf-Defen5C after the ~lillion :\Ian '.\lan·h under 
200 I death of Abdld :\tu- tl1e invitation C>f :\1miMer 
hammad. He served as one Louis Farrakhan. 
Compilul ~}rnica Leuu Campw Edi"1r 
----
NEWSI 3 
Students Learn About Credit Screening Inspires 
Student Activism Graduate School Assembly 
end the School of Business 
Student Councll hosted a 
program that discussed the 
negative conception and truth 
about credit scores. Weylml 0 
Ayu, a consultant with Supreme 
Consultlng LLC., said the best 
way to Improve credit 11 to have 
dlsclpllM over self and money. 
Also, he explained the two 
we11thl11t men In th• U.S. are 
only wealthy becau11 their 
credit llmlt exceeds more than 
$1 mllllon. He also said com· 
munlcetton with lenders 11 key 
regarding late payments on stu· 
dent loans to prevent them from 
reporting the late payments to 
credit reporters. 
<ontuuvd n · FRO:\-r OBA.~ 
in the \\nae Hou..e about \"Outh 
t'nga~mcnt would be Kai Penn, 
the curJTnt a.''ociate director of 
the \\bite House Offioe of Publi 
I:ng~mcnt. who left hu role or 
fux's "Hou-c" in l:bt April to acccp 
thi5 position 
The cli~-sion mo\'cd 
from tudcnt- ~i: msp1rntion 
from other people to hm, to find 
moti\'ation \\ithin them. 
"If you ~ee a need, you don't 
ha\'t' to wait for the \\bite Hou-c to 
do wmcthing:· said ~licah Kubic, 
a pohucal 'IC"ience graduate •tudcnt. 
"If \'OU o~c .... hen \'OU -cc a 
. . 
:\ cnaji Jackson, political 
'l<'ience professor, ~aid continued 
\'oluntccri'm means pn.'Yl"nting 
~udent t'ngagement from wavrring. 
A• anexampleJ ackson ..aid H oward 
' J.Jl!> participated in . \ltt: ' n •'l\ 't' 
.., •nm: Break .\SB ir. :\l''' 
Orl m' after Humc~1e K~·nr:i 
because -tudent5 "ere aY.-art: of the 
shortco~~ of politic.s aud o~i:ht 
to impro\'c the •ituation 
""lbC) had their mind' 
directed on their pu~· for bcinit 
there."j ackson said. "They couldn't 
'top working. The}· used up all th1.· 
cnt'rl{y they had-from the moment 
we ~t there until we left. They 
plcdi:cd to go back the next year. It 
....a, \\onderfuL" 
'uni &,trsl • I+ 'l SI Edtlr 
need and do '-Omething, C\'en with 
a fC\• friend•, they'll take notice." 
A Day of Theory & Practicum 
IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
Le1al Entrepreneu~shlp 
Entrepreneur and Entertainment lawyer r~akan 
Shlrafkan, JD, HU School of Law, 08 will speak about 
his exp rtences in the entertainment field and the 
process of owning your own law practice. 
2:05pm .. 2:20pm, Howard University School of Law 
Room 2, Holy Cross Hall, Van Ness Campus 
(A component of Corporate Law instructed by Prof. W. 
Sherman Rogers) 
"Global Symposium of Peaceful Nations" 
Harriet Fulbright. The Wtlliam Fulbrlght Center 
2:1 Opm - 3:00pm, Howard University School of Business 
Room 428 (A component of Principles of International 
Business instructed by Professor Anita Schmidt) · 
"Hu~llng Under The Radar: Blat.'lc 
Entrepreneurship: Formal Versus Informal 
Economy Exploitat1onH 
Professor Micah Crump, Ph.D. ·The EU Institute African 
Ame~can Entrepreneurship Lecture Serles 
3:00pm - 5:00pm, Browsing Room, Founders Ub~ary 
Howard University Entrepreneurial 
Society General Body Meetin1: 
nunleashing the Campus CEO" 
Lawrence E. Ball, ELI Institute Undergraduate Fellow 
5:00pm - 6:00pm, Blackburn Center, Forum Room 
HE-Commerce Success Secrets" 
E-commerce Drva and Internet Guru Jamila White 
6:00pm -8:00pm, Browsfng Room, Founders Library 
il! iHOWARD AtJ l\lRSll\' 1rw.te 10T Entre~i;i Lea:!m>_ip & hl:Mtum 
There is an 
ENTREPRENEUR 
in you 
Heward Unlvenlty Institute for Entrepreneunhlp, Leadenblp, and Innovation (ELI) 
2600 6th St. Suite 236, Wuhinaton, DC 20001 I (202) 806-17121 Fax (202) 667-09281 www.theElilnstitute.ora 
You got something on your 
chest, we know ••• 
Go ahead and get it off. Send your perspective to: 
hi I I toped itorials@gmai I .com 
Tell 'em why you mad • 
• 
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Athletes ~llowed to Drop the Ball in Classroom 
BY NATASSHA ROBINSON 
Contributing Writer 
Acadt·mir standard~ for .11h-
k11·s have t;1k1:n a turn for thl' worst 
when it comes to o\'erall expecta · 
nons. 
In manr DC. Publw 
Schools OCl>s , w pla~ a 1pon, 
there are no grade pomt a\eragc 
G P1\ r.-quir menu. 1f, play, ,11h-
lc:1es are imply not ailo\'oed to r -
cd"i; more than one l l~nUall) 
rn1·.ming athlct«s can rccri\1 all 
'J)l5' and one'!" and still be eligihle 
to competr 
"Coll«gcs arc ramng their 
rcqui11·me11U 1r1 c0mp«lt'. ;u ,, SIU· 
de111 athlete as a result of higher 
1\CAA standards, so l>C'l'S lov.1·r· 
i11g th1·ir ~t.1ndards m.1y g1vc l11gh 
school student-.1thlett., even more 
of a false hope tlut tht1 can com-
pel~ at a collrgiat1• lc\rl" ~toJ{y 
l)r an a1hlct1c ,vhisor 111 thr llov.-
ard lJni~cnity Athleuc~ D1·part-
mt·nt1 s:ucl 
l!,l\illg n11 C:J>/\ rl"<jlllll'· 
m•·na.. allow! athlct<".s tr; set IO\H:r 
standards for themselH·.s. 
" ... 1h1· t•du< a11011 tht·)'n· 
!studrntsJ ofll'red is aln·.idy lac.king. 
1\ov. II i~ found to be acrrptablc to 
kr111v. less, wluch mc.u1s they" ill try 
<"\ n lr:ss in th<' dac sroom " Jlllli•>r 
marketing maJ<>r R;uhrcd Van l'ut-
H·n said. \'an 1'111tt•n 1; auo a }<llllh 
1111·111or and M.1ff mrmli<·r fo1 .111 .1!· 
trr schrx1l program 111 a local )) C. 
5 ( 1100! 
:-,_f,111} SlttCkllt•,llhlc•((•~ ,lJC' 
1101 .1w arc 1h.1t it 's not Jll\I ,1ho11t 
their abiht) to pl.1} tlw ganw. 
( .1.1dcs m.1ttr•1 
Lm,riing till' (,)>\ n·q1111r-
mr111 101 .11hlr1es dl •111111 lratt'.ll 1hr 
l,u k ol t·n< 0111,1gnm 111 ,111d sup· 
poi t tha1 1 )( :ps ofk1, tlwir Mu· 
dr111s. " Lo\' 1 rml!' the 11·q11ircm1·nt 
fc11 s1uck111-a1hk1cs 1s " M•·p 111 1lw 
\\I ong dun lion, Th<" lJnitt·d St.111·, 
1s ahr.id) IX'lund iu rtl111 .111 m , .. h• 11 
cornpan:d to• thrr countries," \ 'an 
1'11t1rn ,,ucl. 
College recruiting is a 
four )Car pro< c:ss. Rccruitrrs 
not only observe the athletes' 
ab1ht) 10 pla}, but tht')' also ex-
aminr· stud< nt-atluetes' tran-
scrip1'. 
,\ lranscript is the stu-
dent-athletes' resume to col-
lege athlet.ia '~\lot of .students 
don t rcalit.c; that colli:gcs look 
at gradcs. h ts not all about ta]. 
ent, N1kccma Kadar), n ju-
ruor public rdauons major and 
a complianc c• studrnt ~1,tant 
in the H11ward lJni~crsity 1\th-
lctic Dcpartment, said. 
Accordm~ to U.S. Sr">, 
footh:1ll pla}•·rs awrag<' 220 
points ICMer on the SA"l than 
th!'tr cla'ISmatcs. ~tcn 's h.u-
k1·1h.Jl was '1.27 point' l11wer. 
.:\"umbers su h a, these n-llrct 
thr Lu:k of learntd academics 
wh1Jr in high !IChool. 
Although DC .P5 have 
lo\H red thdr GPA n '')Uirc-
m1·11t.\ for stuclrnt-athlt-tr.s to 
participate in the gamt', thcr 
ha\ c llo\\ found a loopholl' in 
Nauonal ( ollt l(iate \thlctic 
A'~odation l\CAA di~bility 
rt·gul.1tion• 
,\cconlmg to '/llL 11'itth 
1ngt.>11 Po51, .1thlt-1<·s in DCPS 
will h.1\I' a lifth )~ar to com-
plctl' lht"ir digil.iiln), me.ming 
athkt<~ can ~t't'k ;in t:x11.1 year 
PtlOCo C<u'•yd W·~""" 
Former Memphis guard Derrick Rose Is in an ongoing battle with the NCAA over the 
legitimacy of his SAT scores. 
to improve athlt·tic prrfo1 mance 
und"r a b) l.1w re\i•ion ap· 
prm c·d ll) D ( ~c hool Chan-
n·llor ,\fidwll<· ,\, Rh«r "The 
nrw ituideliru· rt·nen hm' ob-
solc·tt DC.P'i t~," Puuen qid. "Tltr 
only time Mi< Jwlle Rhc·1·\ admin-
1st1 .1ticm m.1k1·s a strurtural change 
s<T 111' ,l\ ii tht·) arc· purposefull} 
trymg to m,tkt· things wol'!ot'." 
By ~·rcuning lifih-year s<'-
nim-,, student· ,1thletcs inlt'ntionall) 
fail 10 ~radu.111· from high school 
hop111g tlwy <'an imp1 ovc 1lwi1 
ch.•n«·s of pl.t}ing sc· m<·r in col-
leg<· 
l'he purpose ol this is fo1 
studrnt-athlt•tt·~ to ust• the "sliding 
sc.-\11-'' rcquircm1·nts. "l have actu-
al!) hcard ~omc· of fnends 111 high 
school talk about the sliding scale," 
K.1d ry said I hey reall} believt 
~ta} ing behind is not going to run-
der th«m in tlw future. How v.rong 
arc tht'} )" 
The .:'\C. \,\ determines ini-
tial rligibility by comi<frring the 
stuclrn1-athktl' 's final grade-point 
a\t'ra~c along \\1th scon· from a 
"1110 .. 1dizre1 '"'' suc11 a.~ ·he S.\'J. 
Tht'sl' two factors arc used in the 
"sliding scale," meaning the higher 
the (,J>A, the lowt•r the !<'51 'l'ore an 
athlete needs to be cligibk. 
ln theoi) being a fifth-yeacr 
senior is the only wa} to improve 
one's GPA. By not graduating, a 
srudent can repeat the I 2th-grade 
at any school and can still im-
prove his GPA by retaking classt'~ 
at any school. Th• athlett' \,iJl fail 
a course. such a~ Engfoh, 111 ordt r 
to sta} behind t< · have dn c xtended 
period to play sports and improve 
their GPA. 
\\ith the change. staning a:; 
fn:shmen, 'rudcnL~ \\ill ha\e 10 se-
mesters to complete four )cars of 
athletic elieibilit): The chan~ "ill 
mean that th() can, .. rechhin, ., or 
remain out of \<U>iry spon' for a 
year to extend their elil?ibility 
&'fore the slidine; scale, the 
minimum for :\C.\.\ dJgibilicy ''~ 
a 2.0 GPA and a 7CJ S.\'l score. 
B\ usine; the · ._. lllll\" · ,, it de-
empha-itcs the ~.\I ~re and e;he 
more \,cight to tht GP..-\. "',tudent:. 
''ho ha\ 'C lo\' GP.\.' ma\ h.I\ e trou-
ble gt:t1ing through clearine;house 
and attaining a scholarship,'' \'an 
Puuen ,aid. 
\c ·ording to 17u 11 DsJringt.m 
Pust, the :'\CAA l·nacted a rule to re-
'pond to tlte acadt•mic fraud when 
dealing ,,,th fifth-year .>eniors. The 
rule proh1b1t!> hgh school athletes 
from taking more than four ycan 
to complete work 111 core academic 
cour;e, Tho-e who need more 
than four years must apply for a 
waiver to be elu~ible co pla\ college 
athleuc, 
,\ccording to How,1rd Uru-
verutv Athletics Department they 
do not use a "sliding scale" for 
athletes upon enuy Also once an 
athlete 1·nters tlu· athletic dcpan-
mem the) have to mainam cenain 
requirements to he able to rontinue 
to compete. 
"To compt•tc at Howard. a 
student-athlete must mamtacin at 
least a 2.0 GPA and pass a certain 
number of classes to have a specific 
perce111age of your degree com-
plete at the end of each of year,·• 
Tye said. "We believe that you are a 
student fi.rst, abo\·c all else and that 
academic success and graduation 
should be your first priority." 
Athletia. ver.ms academics is 
an ongoing argument. The debate 
continues on which one must, if 
necessary, be sal rificcd for the othn 
to succeed. For future athlete,, a so-
lution is in the works. 
Respect Among Athletes at a Fast Decline 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Contributing Writer 
In the I.1st t\\O w1·1•b, a rol-
legc socc1•r pl.t}l'f h.L~ kickt·d a hall 
into an oppmtcnt\ fan·, an :-IFL 
pla}c·r pundwd an oppom•nt 111 th<.' 
fan', and an NFL coad1 attempted 
to fight oppnslllfit pla}t'I''>. Thes<' 
rt'tt'llt ocrurrt'll{C• ,1n: onl}· a snap· 
shot of ;1 yt•ar tlMl has inclu(kcl 
m.111y stoncs of porn \portsman-
sh1p. 
'J'lw inudt'nt "ith the sorr<·r 
pl.1yt•r ha.' lu-rn a hot topic:, bec11"t' 
thmughou1 th« game 'hr. had been 
~h<" 111\l: aml 1hrtmin~ pl .• ' ns to 1 lw 
floor ,1fkr ,111 ,il1<·n·a11on t•arly in tht• 
i:,.111w She \\.ts not t'Jt'l'tt•cl w11il l.uc· . 
in the game .11ta kic:kmg the ball 
Brti.1d1'.1s1 journ.thsm m;~jor 
.111d sorcn plawr Ali, ,1h Glenn ".1s 
shocked at how long tht• girl was al-
lowt•d 10 play 111 the game. 
"I "a~ s 11rprised to ,ee those 
blatam fouls in a gam<.',· Glenn said. 
'~\ncl I was cwn more surpnsed b' 
tht• n-feree not taking lwr out of thc 
gamt• much t•arlicr. !\lost people 1 
have seen cjcctccl from games com-
mittrd fouls that \'ere not near!} a~ 
bad as the tl1inir-- that girl was do-
mg. I have never seen anyone art 
likr her." 
Howard does have a progr.1111 
to t·mpha.-.iz(• prupt:r conduct to its 
athktrs. Thr Student ,\thlt:tic .\d-
\i,or\' Committee add1 c"cs 'porb-
m,11"l11p and othc1 1.~su•·s 
Glenn s.tid that good sports-
mansl11p romt•s most!} from the 
individual wams. "Our coacht·, 
constantly n·mind us that we rcpr«· 
st•nt I loward in c\·en·thinll: we do." 
Gknn said. So we al\,,t)s haw to 
be a positi\'c example on and off 
the f1dd" 
Coaches 111 high school and 
little league sport~ constantly com-
plain about how the lack of sporis-
manship athlete~ ~how on television 
affects the way their players act on 
the fidd. 
How is a coach supposed to 
tell a r hild to show proper sporlS-
manship when LcBron.James walks 
off the coun without shaking hanru; 
on nauonal pnmecime television? 
Senior film major Pendarvis 
Har,h.I\\ mentors man} rouths 
includin1t athletes Hr bd1evcs in 
order to teach proper sponsman-
ship. youths h;wc to keep the game 
in proper per;pective. 
"\\"hen \•e teach the kids the 
game we ha\'c 10 keep 1he purpose 
of competit.ion at the forefront." 
Harshaw said. "The purpose is to 
• 
lest skills and show teamwork." 
Some states have staned ma-
JOr programs to help cmphasizr· 
sponsmanship to their 111gh school 
athletes. Illinois ha.-. one of the larg-
est programs with their "Do \\'hat's 
Right!" program. 
This program has been in 
effect for three years and has par-
ticipation from a third of tl1e con-
ferences in the state. It is made up 
or various pnnciples and athletic 
director;. 
Also, Illinois is the first state 
to have a sportsmanship milscot to 
show 1p ,u events \\ho is known as 
Add A. Tudc. 
Assistant executive director, 
Beth Sauser, said the program cm-
pha~i:tes sporumanship to t•vcryone 
involved with high school sport-
ing events. "\\'e want the player.>, 
the coaches and the fans all on the 
LADY BISON WINI 
same page," Sauser said. " 'Ne want 
them to cherr for their t1·ams, rec-
ogniZ<· good pnformance by the 
other teams, and understand that 
sporting t.·vents are just that." 
Sauser believes there is a lot 
of good sportsmanship shown, but 
it is underreported. 
"The story when the softball 
players helped the girl around the 
bases that was great and got a lot of 
coverage," Sau~r said. "There are 
other stories like t11at. Those stories 
don't get the attention tl1e negative 
stories get." 
Sauser also said Illinois has 
teamed up with Minnesota and 
~fichigan with the Lets Get Con-
nected Conference. They arc hop-
ing to one day make a national 
sporlSmansrup program. 
The Lady Bison beat the Farleigh Dickinson Knights 76-57 Monday evening in New 
Jersey. Freshman Tamoria Hohnes had 12 points while Kara Smith finished with 13 
points and six rebounds. 




November 18, 1970 
Joe Frazier KOs Bob Foster in 2 for the 
heavyweight boxing ti~e. 
Email your 
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US, < liinese Relations Called Into • cs ti on 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
Prc.~ident Barack Obama 
and Chint>sc Prrsidrnt Hu Jintao 
arc pmhing for strong panner-
ships on rlimate chan~c and eco-
nomir mattrn., but an• adclrc.~~iag 
kl'Y diffewncrs ''" Iran, tr«de im-
balances and human rights as th•· 
command1·r-in-chwf y,r.ips up his 
three-day vi~it to the nation. /u the 
world's last remaining sup<:rp<>Y.t' r, 
the U nitcd States is incrt·a,in~ly in-
volwd in p<tnnrring 1.1.ith China on 
intcrnatJ<>11al matters. 
'I he A1:ian 11at1nn 's ccmiomy 
is IKi<>ming though many developed 
c:ounuir.s arc sull truggling Y.ith 
tlwir cconom1c re< !J';Cnes. The 
Chine.<,<· citi?.cnl) are , xpcncnc-
i11g higher living stand.1rcl, and tlw 
nation 15 strt:ngtla·nmg its military, 
J.-ading m<111y lo VIC\\ China as 
J\nwrira's only pot1·n1ial rival. 
I l<>W<'\rt, l'n·~i<lcnl Obama 
rllX·•n't Sl"C it that wa>" ' Our r-·lil-
tinmlup has not b<·t•n without <h~­
agn·1·mt·nt .111<1 d1fhn1h}t hut the 
notum that "'' must be advnsaiics 
u 11111 pr cdc~tmcd said Ohanta as 
hr. .1<ld1cssed 't111lcnis 111 a Sh.lllg· 
h.11 toY. n li.111 m1·1·1ing. 
?lOlo C:O....y"' The l'fl>lt Houot 
President Obama recently ventured to China, where he hosted an American style "town hall" meeting. Soma Issues discussed were global climate control, 
terrorism and economies. The two countries plan to work together, at the very least, on a business level. 
'J'h1· pi ··~i<k111 is .ilso in China 
to rr<1ss1m· 1lwm 111 tontinuc to pu1-
< base va \I ollllOUlllS of U.S. TrritSUIY 
bo11ds. ,\1111 dc .1 imports h11lions of 
cloll.irs of produns from Ch111o1 
. 11mually1 l\hil1· thl' trt'iL\lll} honcls 
China hu>' lwlp hnanc1• ,\mt·ric ;1\ 
hudgt·t ddint. China ;1lso m·c·cls to 
c on1inu1• buying t11·.1sury honcls to 
111.1111t,1in Ill<' s1alnlity or the foiling 
• U.S. clolla1, oth1•f\\is<• tlw valut· of 
Chin;1's fon-1gn c111 ri:nry holdings 
"ill drop dr.1ma1i<-.1lly. 
'!'Im llHttlt.11 hr11efiria1y sys-
tem allo\\$ tlte two 11.1110ns to co1·x-
1s1 ti only on J hmine~s le\c·I .111<1 
~tressn tlw11 U1t<'rdt•pc·1Hk1H:Y, 
Chuww Prt·sidl·ntJim.w also 
.1cl<lrt·ssrd tradt· is,un ht'twt·c·n tht• 
two 11.t110ns. Earla·r this )t'a1; till' 
I kpa1111wnt or Comnu·rn· plan·cl 
t.11ifls on m11hipl1· impmwd Chi-
nt·si· goods, such .ts tin's, who't· 
rn;inufactun:rs were said 10 have 
rngagc·cl m unfair trade activirics. 
In n·,pon'I', China l.lllnched 
:1n mquiry i1110 American exports 
surh .is autos, and is currt'ntly 
questioning th<: validity of the 
h;iilout program Jmtao told the 
mNlia, "that under the current 
<·irn1ms1.111n·s1 our two countnes 
tuTd t<> opp<>'c and reject protec-
tionism in ,di it~ m;tnifr·staltons in 
an 1·vrn \trongt·r 'IClnd." 
'l'lw two leaders also dis-
rm,rd taking a stronger role on 
Imn\ nuckar program A recent!} 
n·vrakd Iranian uranium ennch-
nwnl 'itt· '' t)('lin-ccl to be acth-c. 
The <Ill' is too small for civilian use 
for nudt·ar pow<'r, but is suitable 
.111d .ihll· to create nuclear bombs 
wi1h111 a y(•ar. 
Pn·<1cknt Jintao said his 
country will look into furth(•r ne-
go11auon ,md prodding. ~lean­




BY Le' DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
An arm) 'ook .u1d ini:l•· 
moth<'r ma) lace nimin.11 d1arg-
' s .Uicr skippin1o1 h1·r dc'plo) m<"nt 
flight to A(qhanist.m e;uhe.r this 
month s,1\ing no ont• rould <.;.trc 
lor her infant son \\ hil<' 'h<' \\as 
m't'l'3eas. 
Sp<'d.ui•t ;\kxis Hutchin· 
son, 21. S.'ltd that sh<" h.1d no rhoicl' 
but to refuse dt'plo) m<'nt order5 
.lfl"r plannn 1r h r motht>r to 
kecJ th IO- 10 th-o d infant dur-
mg her )'tar-l<lng dcplovment, aud 
I.lier l.1emg told b) her motht'r that 
she was 11n.1blc to care for tht> 111-
fam ~inn.· she "a!! caring for thn.·e 
other rdiltt\TS y, 1th 1U1tt'.'SS('~ and 
~pcoal nl'eds 
Hutchison who joined the 
US \rm\ m 2007, and was as-
51gtled 10 th<" Srd Con bat AVlation 
Brigade of he y 3rd I fantry 
Dn~ "' arrate<l bv tary 
poh <' Ol 0\ h ordt'red try om-
mandcrs at HuntC"r Arm' i\irfidd 
m Savannah G 1 
Hutdlinson s C't\'li nttornt'\, 
R.U Su<" Sussman, said that on<' of 
Hutchinson's SUpC'nOrs told her she 
would ha~ to deploy an'"'-a' and 
place th<- child m foster care 
Hunter Arm) Airfield 
spokt-sman K"°in Larson said that 
tilt" Arm wuuld ot d<>ploy a sing 
pare t who oes not ha\-c a yo 
to care for his or her \.hild 
"If she 1o1rvuld ha\c COllll' 
to the deployment temunal with 
ht'r child, thCtt 's no qucsllon ~he 
\\Oltld not haw been ckplO\Td." 
Larson said. 
Inc US. Arlll) require! mi-
glc parents wtth children to have 
plans concemiDg the care of their 
dependents m che event they ~~re 
ever deployed. 
Acoording to th U S. Arm) 's 
Family Catt Plan, a single par-
ent must pnwide short-term and 
lcmg•l<'rm cart' providers if one 
becomes a smgle parent while in 
the military, and providt· detailed 
pl.ins for th<- care and support of 
th<· child or children. 
Both with written an·ep-
tanc<", the short and lqng-term 
rart' plU'tider must agree to catt 
tor the nwmlx•r's child at any time 
in the C\ ent the military member 
1, (lt·plo) ed ,,;th.out notict', or in 
the c\ ent th<" military member is 
deployed for a significant period or 
assigned to a ship at sea. 
Additionall}. the military 
member must notify hia or her 
commander no later than 30 days 
of the O<'eu!TI'nce of change in 
t:unil) circumstance'$ or penonal 
~t.ltus !be commander may grant 
.111 .idcliuonal 30 days if circum-
•tanc<"' .1n'c 
\ftrr caring for the infant 
for ,1 \l'<'<'k m California, Hutchin-
son's Ill• tlwr, A 1.,~hquc Hughes, 
ol Hut hmson that she would be 
unabk t > conunue to care loi' the: 
child. She l't'turnl"d the child back 
to Hutchinron .i fe11 da\'5 bei>n: 
h<'1 dcplO\ mrnt date. 
l11e \rm1 ga1 e her an cx-
tcu"1on of nme that allowed her 
to find another ~ pfO\idcr, yet 
a fo1~ d.1\ s before hfor origmal de-
plo\ mcm date she was told ~ the 
.\rm' th t shr wo d not be grant-
ed th x <"nSlon me. 
J u tdC\'lSk n producuon 
ma r J hn Knigh agreed wit 
Hut hin,<>n ·~ actio is 
·J fttl ~though the acuons 
taken were .i. bu drasuc and tact-
lt"SS. Knight sakl. • ~~ is a motber 
who docs need to tend to and nur-
ture her \.hild That, in my ()'CS. is 
a ba•ic human nght. 
Hutchinson l'CtWliDC'd con-
fined a Hunter Arni) Air6dd 
while th case IS imlesbgated al-
though o c-hargcs have been filal 
Her son IS currently in Califomia 
Y.ith Hutchinsnn's mother. 
the platform to push China to talk 
with the Dafai Lama and other Ti-
"I don't know if the US. 
and China necessarity have 
a good relationship ... lj the 
relationship goes bacl where 




bctan lcadcN Obama recognized 
that China views the territory as its 
own and not a sovereign nation and 
even blocked a visit to the U.S. by 
the spiritual leader earlier this year, 
but said that the Chinese should 
resume dialogue and resol\'e their 
differences. 
As the presidents dis-
cussed further cooperation on 
climate change ahead of a major 
international meeting in Copen-
hagen in December, tl1e meering 
has been viewed as an overall 
success. 
Jintao said, ''The t.alks 
were candid, constructive and 
very fruitful," while Obama 
said the current and future U.S. 
Chinese relations "will not be 
without dlsagreement or diffi-
culty, but because of our coop-
eranon, both the United States 
and China arc more prosperous 
and secure." 
However, some Amencans 
are still wary of the Chinese. A re-
cent C!'.'N/Opinion poll found that 
a majority of Americans said China 
is a military threat to the United 
States. According to the poll, 51 
percent •said the Asian nation is a 
threat, while 4 7 percent ctisagree. 
The survey also reported that two-
thirds of Americans believe China 
provides unfair competition for U.S. 
companies and is doing a bad job 
on human rights. 
"I don't know if [the U.S . 
and China] necessarily have a good 
relationship," said Rochelle Smith, 
a sophomore legal communications 
major. "If the relmionship goes bad, 
where would the U.S. be?" 
She believed the high stakes 
involving both nations hold their 
relations together well, but does 
not think it's a healthy partnel'51up 
overall. 
President Obama leaves Chi-
na tonight and is headed to South 
Korea. There, the president will be 
in Seoul to meet with President Lee 
Myung-Bak and aims to strengthen 
bilateral ties and progress on the 
dcnucleanzation of Nonh Korea. 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHO O L 
SYSTEM PRESIDENT 
COMMITS SUICIDE 
BY Le' DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
The bod) of Chicago School 
Board President r-.lichacl Scott was 
found l\1onday morning in a foot 
of water along the Chicago River 
downtown with a .380-caliber 
handgun under his body, and a 
gunshot wound to his left temple. 
Hours later, the Cook Coun-
ty l\ ledlcal Examiner's office ruled 
Scott's death as a suicide. 
Scott, 60, was reported 
missing br hi> famil} around mid-
night l\londa); and was found at 
3: 15 a.m near the Apparel Cen-
ter, which houses the CJ11cago Sun-
T llm's 
Detectives ha,·e not found 
a suicide note at the scene or at 
Scott's home, and la\' enforcement 
source> ,aid they arc checking to 
see if Scott left one on hi' Black-
Berr., "hich \\'1' found 30 feN 
from his bodv along \\ith his blue 
Cadlllac 
Police are tracking the reg-
istration of the ~n found at the 
scene. 
lne Scott family and people 
do~ to Scott cfu.pute the suicide 
rulin~ Police will conunuc their 
inw,ri~arion, >aid Police Superin-
THE H 11 .I:nJP 
\) 
tendentJody Weis. 
Described as uphcat 
and a' "the last person in the 
world to take his own life," 
Scott was completing his second 
term as school board president. 
Chicago !viayor Richard M. 
Daley, who has known Scott for 
more than 30 years, sa.id that his 
death "is a shock for everyone." 
"He had a characteristic 
about working wi.tl1 people and 
reaching out to them and taking 
situations that were ,·cry, very flam-
mable,·· Da!C) ~aid. ·~lichael was 
an extraordinary public servant 
It's vcr>; very difficult to find out 
why it took place . ., 
U.S. Education Secretary 
Arne Duncan, the former CEO of 
the Chicago Public Schools, issued 
a statement, which said: 
"Michael cared passionately 
about public education and made 
many courageou' decimons as 
president of the Board. He ~\'e his 
time. energy and talents to impl'O\·-
ing the life chances of children. 
Chicago has lost a great leader and 
the city's :-chool children have lost 
a devoted champion. I e..xtend my 
deepest condoknces 10 his wife and 
fami.l)." 
Junior finance maJor and 
\ 
Chicago native, Michael Jack-
son, was introduced to Scott at a 
neighborhood barbeque, and was 
among the other friends and family 
of Scott who were shocked of his 
sudden death. 
"When I heard of [Michael 
Scott]'s suicide, it was extremely 
saddening," Jackson said. " He was 
a great man who contributed a lot 
to the city of Chicago, and espe-
cially to the school system. This 
serves as a bigger loss for thl' Chi-
cago Public School system. 
Earlier this year, Scott was 
subpoenaed b) a federal grand 
jur>• investigating how students 
were selected for tl1e Chicago Pub-
lic School system's selective-enroll-
ment high school~. 
Scott servl'd as Chic-ago 
Park District superintendent. a~ a 
member of tl1e Regional Transit 
Authority, was apart of the ~lct­
ropolitan Pier and Exposiu· •n Au-
thority and owned a real estate de-
velopment firm He also scr•cd on 
the mayor's 2016 Ol)mpic com-
mittee, which C\'entually lost to Rio 
de J aneiro, Brazil in hosting the 
2016 Summer Games. 
Scott\ family issued a 'tate-
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. Caught In Style 
Because ... ometimes simple is the be!>t \vay Because ... her combination of long and shon 
pieces is pcrf ect. 
Because ... she matche expensive pieces with 
frugal buys nicely. to make the biggest statement. · 
Who: Taylor Bryan, Atlanta, Ga., junior, econom-
ics major 
Caught: Blackbum Student Center 
The Look: 
Sweater, Thrift store 
Skirt, Nordstrom 
Doots, Stevt• kladdcJJ 
Enrrings, Bet.\e)' Johnson 
Bracelets. /.ucky llrand, Thrift Store 
Rings, U1wlress' Closet 
Lipstick , S11wshbox 
My style tells you ... 
That I'm a free spirit. I wear what make..' me hap· 
py. I don 't put much thought into following trends. 
Toke It from me ... 
~1ake sure no matter what you decide to wear. 
thnt you're comfortable in it. You can select great 
pieces, but if you feel uncomfortable, it's going to 
be evident und n1in the look. 
It's AL\'VAYS ahout ... 
Accc11sorics. They can completely trnnsfonn an 
outfit. Even if you only own basic pieces. i;tock 
up on rings, bmcclets. earrings, necklnce~. bags, 
.,hoes, etc .. and you Cfill create Ions of great look'>. 
It's NEVER about ... 
Caring whal olher people think of your style . lf 
• you live for yourself, why dress for someone else? 
: Even if others don't appreciate your style. so long 
ns your clothes make you happy and radiant. that's 
n win! 
Don't be afraid to ... 
Be yourself. Fashion isn't about conformity, it's 
about self expression, so do you! Wear what 
makes you hnppy and your inner beauty will shine 
through. 
Who: Adetokunbo Owolab1, Brooklyn, :-.i.Y.,junior, 
political ~cience major 
Caught: The Valley 
The Look: 
Tory Burch Bag, Saks Fifth A\•enue 
Brown & Black Suede and Leather Boots, Mucy's 
Black Tights. Bana11a Republic: 
Fur-lined oversized sleeveless cardigan, H&M 
Striped Sweater, Ba11a11a Republic 
Pearl & Gold Necklace , Banana Repuhli<' 
Earring~. Personal Col/ec twn 
My style tells you ... 
I'm fabulous! My style h me. I don't copy others. 
the only inspiration I need is myself, and my mother. 
When l walk. all eyes are on me. POW' 
Take it from me ... 
Never try too hard. Staying simple usually results in 
the best look. Trying too hard. usually results in the 
exact opposite. 
It's ALWAYS about ... 
Jewelry I Jewelry makes the outfit. Also. remember it's 
about style. not the name. You can have on nothing 
und look amazing. and Louis Vuitton and look a mess. 
It's NEVER about ... 
'frying to impress people by not being yourself. Don't 
do a style that's not you. Your style is YOURS. Make 
it amazing. 
Don't be afraid to ... 
Show what you got! A lot of people worry too much 
about what other.; would think. Those who do things 
the best do so because they don't care what others 
think. They just follow what they believe. 
· Compiled by J\uron Randle, Staff Wriier 
\\'ho: Michael Kendall. Carrolton. Ga .. computer 
engineering major 
Caught: Outside Physics Building 
The Look: 
Tweed Jacket, Banana Republic 
Butterscotch Polo Sweater, Ralph Lauren Polo 
Stnre 
501 Shrink·to·Fit Levi Jeans, Macy's 
Brown Timberland Boots, Journeys 
My style tells you ... 
I know how to be fashionable without being 
flashy. A lot of people make the mistake of think· 
ing they need to be outrageous to stand out and 
be fashionable. That's not always the case. Some-
times toning it down, turns you up. 
• 
Take It from me ... 
Don't overdo how you dress. The more you over-
think what you're doing. the more problems you 
will run into with your outfit. Be effortless , 
Don't be afraid to ... 
Trust yourself. Believe it or not. you are the best 
critic for yourself. 
It's ALWAYS about ... 
Knowing how to mix pieces. Don't try to spend 
S 1,000 on one outfit. What I wear is a mixture of 
expensive pieces and thrifty, frugal buys. Mix-
ing the two is a big part of your continuous style 
success . 
It's ~EVER about ... 
Not being TOTALLY together. Make sure when 
you leave the house, you're on point. Pay atten· 
tion to the small details: your hair, the condition 
of your clothes. your skin, etc. Your style isn't just 
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BY MAYA RHODAN 
Staff ~rtw 
" Pa)lng hom.'I •c to tht• '-Piri· 
tual thrrad' •c·wn into the fabri1· 
of our c:J,tt·m·c" b 'ophomon· 
hnl.1dr.1s1 j1l11 rn.1li-111 111.1jor Ta111.t• 
Htidgt·lt \ 11\olto for hn dothin~ 
li111; ' j\nl'cztaz" (PronountTd an· 
ce•tor-' 
Bridgt-tt C"am<' up "ith th<' 
idc.1 for her lin<' during high school. 
"l had about thrt'e d1flrn:111 ron-
Ct"pts th 1t I had tned lnu I didn't 
lil..e But Oil<' d t\ , whilc le.1rn111~ 
.1huu10111 d llll' ' tl•I ' in hhtoi; da''· 
l louk<"d at th<' bulkun board m the 
room. It h.1d a bord<'r arow1cl It 
\\ith Aztec and ~ l.1yan pattern,". 
and th<"n It cl1ckcd." he <.ud. 
" I gQt tired of ce11111 the 
'kull' and cro"lxm<"S and the O\"'r· 
all nn~atiw im.igr' that a lot of 
otht•r line' camcd ," Bridgett ,aid. 
" I ' "'med to crcatr •ometlung pos· 
iu'"'• but •till fa .. iliiorub . " 
And \\1th th.it, ~\necztaz" 
" .1s horn. 
,\ 1 first ~lance. the logo for 
';\11cez1.a1" looks a• 11 it could be 
an elaborate C'Juncsc character. 
l 'pon ,\ do.;er look. one <"all ' l'C 
that it'• a combination of 1lw kt· 
It'!" of tilt' tlbd. "I madt· lhl' kt· 
tn~ into ,1 'ymbol. whir h n:pn·'\' nts 
our .uirt·,to rs without .1 naml' ... 
•aid Bridgett. "hilt• dn\\\iu,i: out 
the ') mbol to ~ho" eac:h lrtter. 
" I didn't want ~\ne'Cztaz' 
to JU•t be about nl\ ance•toN. 
It' about ('\'CJ'\'cme·~ ancestoN," 
H11d~11 ' aid of lwr dc,ign, , "Inch 
rangr from ' 1mplt· 1:,1111b and C'M· 
digam to daboratt' d<',il!ll' fc.1tur· 
mg iu,tonral fil:\UT, from all eth· 
UIC1UM. 
" I wanted to ~\'C credit to C\ • 
en culturr. I alwav< ' ce the ~fade 
. . 
Ill China' loll:' in clothing, but I 
ncvrr "''' an~ Chin"'<' influcnr<'. 
I nc\'rr .;cc the p<'l"Oll h<-hind the 
mo\'cment 
Bndg<'tt ~de one cp 
closer to hu IDO\'C'mcnt when :she 
met and exC'hang\•d information 
" ith Sonn) \'an -aro. the man 
rcsp<>n<' hie for :\ hchacl Jordan\ 
fir,t neakcr deal. " I called and 
e-mailed for h'o month• before I 
cn·r !ward from him .w;am,' ' ~he 
,aid. 'howinii; h\·r level of pcrsis· 
1enct'. 
rnrtuna1rly, Brid~H\ dt" 
1crmin.1tion paid olf in the end. 
\\'heu Vaccaro finalJ,· an,wcn:d 
• 
the phone. the com a>ation 
ended " ith a "1,200 inve, tment 
in her lmr. 
~moe 1hrn, she\ been tak-
mg ' trp' lo bnng " \t1C'r1.t:v." 
to the fon:fro1 '\1 won third 
place in the { • ·pt I ~O" 
conte-t, where she prc-ented .i 
bu,inc,, pl.in Lo rapper 50 C'.cm 
in front of the <tudent boch in 
• Crnmton Auditorium. and she 
'tanrd a blog that feature' her 
dc,igns. 
mr more informatm'.l on 





l'!IOIO C-y"' !let -
Tanze Bridgett (second to left) started her clothlng line, "Anceztaz," which 
futum T-shirts and cardi;ans with elaborates dulgns. 
Don't miss your last chance to write for the Life & Style Section. 
Our FINAL budget meeting for the semester is ... 
Time: Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Place: The Howard Plaza Towers West 
P- Level 
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Sammy Sosa's Lighter Skin: 
Is Lighter Really Better? 
Sarnm. '-'•. I I•· s 
best kno" n for Im carfcr as 
a baseball leg< nd, the great 
Amencan p:uumc. Recent]), 
h<"s gencr.itrd qunc a stir 
with :>1 alanmng transfor· 
mauon from allracU\c and 
hm" 11-skirm,.cl, to•'" k .... ar<l· 
ly light-ski1111rd , 
Sos.l ~till has tlw samr 
hnlli.rnt \\ l111t· •null-, and 
bo~ts tlw s.11111· 011t· 
M.111ding stats, but 
he's somrhm• ft1und 
usmg hgh1.-11mg u1·arns to 
achic\I' Im 1ww look, and is 
even rumored to he c~n~id­
cring a n c nclorscnwnt deal 
with the lightening product 
he ~·d 50 succes~fuU). 
I Jj!IHrr might he bet· 
tc1 lor 1hmgs lik1· toaM but 
for skin, it .11101 hr1 1s~u<. 
\\'h,1tnn h.1pp1·1wd to the 
whol1• "~ ly lil.u·k is hcauu-
Our View: 
from Afric.1n-,\mnican to 
Hispanic and Latino, we 
com.- in a \~.iriet) of ~hades 
- beautiful shades. 
In countti~ all o\'er 
the n.1tiot1 not just the 
United States, being darker 
skm rll'd C>ft< n 1·omcs with a 
nt·gauve connotation In the 
Domin Kan Rt'pubhc, where 
"iosa is from, 11 \ a.\sociatcd 
\\ith a do,1·111·ss to tl1c 
Haiti.m ran• (which 
app;1a·ntl} some Do-
.i w;iy to .1hn Im up-
pc.1ran1 c m ~11ch ,, 
''"> th.it h.1s caused 
11pm.1r among pcopl1 
C'onze on .S'osa, lighter 
isn't always better. 
minicans aren't too fond 
of:. This color complex 
could have bc•('n the 
drivini; force behind 
Sosa's apparent need 
to so drastirally lighten 
hrs pn·viously chocolaty 
of 1 olor .111 owr tlw 
world. 
I lo\\ 1 ould .my 
1111li\'ld11.il 1111111.1g .. to 
lii;htrn tl11·i1 11.11111.11 
Our black is beautiful 
in every shade. complexion. \·Vhatt'ver 
tlw r1•aso11, it\ disap· 
km tom· 511 s1g111h· 
• .mtl} "I hr 1cm.uk-
.1hlc .111 \\l'I to th,1t <Jiit '11011 
lirs Ill thf" 111.1gi1 or lightcll· 
mg rrcams a hillio11-doll.1r 
inter 11.111011.11 imlustt). 
Altn 111.1ki11g his hght· 
skin111·1l dt•hul l.1~t Wt'l'k at 
till' IM11111 ( :1,1111111~ .\\\.ll'ds, 
• li11 .. ' .. 11t711pa..:1 1 "' uhfmr 
his 1ww h\'t'·shad1· li~hter 
~kin tom• ,\s some sort of 
•kin 1 r1uw11<1t1on pmn:ss, 
but qtuc.kh chop1>l'd tlw act. 
I I«\ 11m' .1dmittcd to 
- ---'--- pointing. 
lul" 1110\'<'lll<'nt) 
111 all fair m·•s. ">.1mmr 
\o 1 isn't tlw 11111) 1· rlpnt in 
tlus li1o:ht \'Crsm cl.irk dikm-
m.1 . lJ 11lo1 t1111.1td); \H' ,Ls 
pt·opl1· ol rolm, h<l\'C been 
cundilimwd thmugh till' ex-
.J._\lf l~'l' /..! \ ''t Ji.'f~ll\I i' '}J,\.i t l ~-.\ '\•C.'l.11 
as tlw mistakt·, of nmtt'm· 
por.1n mrdi;1. 10 s1·1· Li~htcr 
skimwcl incli\'iduals as more 
ht• ill II i fu I. 
A• pt·oplt· of color, 
\\'t''ll nn'Cr kt10\\ 
tf :\fid1.1d Jack.son\ •kin 
tran>formation n·ally came 
from a stnig~le \\ith the skin 
condition \itiligo, so we'll 
!t"avc him out of this. 
Samm) Sosa's blatant 
de5ire 10 hav<' lighter skin is 
..r,.ljs.~:1NJ111u~,r' .It !1};1m,·s,1h,~1 
as people of color, we might 
not ha\'C comc as far as we 






for it today. 
-Malcolm X 
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